Evaluation of a system for rating edema in dairy cattle.
Our objective was to evaluate a subjective edema rating system to quantitate edema severity. Edema was evaluated with 20 nulliparous Holstein heifers from 3 wk before their expected calving date until 3 wk postpartum. Severity of udder edema was evaluated independently daily by five people throughout the 68-d experiment; a 10-point rating system (0 = no edema, 10 = severe edema) was used. One of the people developing the scoring system served as the official scorer. The accuracy of the rating system, defined as the closeness of test evaluator scores to official scores, was highest for scores 2 to 8. The precision of the system, identified by the standard error of the mean, was similar for each score in the rating system. The largest disagreement between official and test evaluator scores was evident postpartum. The large number of defined points in this rating system and the similarity between official and test scores in this study indicate the usefulness of this tool to evaluate precisely the severity of edema in dairy cattle.